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Abstract Organization need to develop its human
resources in a way that can build the high level of
organizational citizenship behaviour (OCB). Job
satisfaction and organizational commitment can became an
important factor which affecting OCB. The aim of this
study is to identify the mediating role of organizational
commitment in the relationship between job satisfaction and
OCB. The samples were derived from a survey using 39
items questionnaire distributed to the 320 employees of a
state-owned banking in Bandung, Indonesia. All
respondents hold positions in marketing and small business
market. The bootstrap confidence interval used to measure
the mediation. The result revealed that there was a direct
and indirect effect in the relation between job satisfaction
and OCB. Since the interval did not contain zero in the
equation, then the research found these relations was
mediated by organizational commitment. Organizational
commitment indeed contributes as mediator in the effect of
job satisfaction on OCB.
Keywords Organizational Commitment, Job Satisfaction,
Organizational Citizenship Behavior

1. Introduction
The organization’s performance considered an important
aspect. In order to achieve their goals, the organization needs
to serve better products or services to their customers. In
Indonesia’s banking industry, the competition to gain the
market is intense. The company needs their human resources
as their new strategy to gain competitive advantage. They
want their employees to perform well at all times in their job.
They also need employees whose willing to contribute more
and perform extra-role behaviors to help the organization
become more effective. The extra-role behaviors also known
as organizational citizenship behavior (OCB) as defined by

Organ & Lingl [1] as an individual contribution that neither
contractually rewarded nor enforceable by supervision or job
requirements. In this case, employee did not have to do it, but
they in fact did it. The OCB, are not compulsory or describe
clearly in job descriptions, they are also not rewarded nor
punished [2]. Previous research has indicated that OCBs can
influence organizational performance [3] & [4]. The benefits
of the OCB in improving organizational performance also
mention by Podsakoff et al [5]. Meanwhile, Becton et al [6]
argued that the organization should encourage their
employees to perform OCB for it is crucial for their success.
The purpose of this study is to investigate the effect of job
satisfaction on OCB through the mediation of organizational
commitment (OC) in a state-owned bank. Recently, OCB
has gain many attention from various researchers such as;
Dalal [7], Kuehn & Al-Bushaidi [8], Lin & Chang [9],
LePine et al [10], Ngadiman [11], Qamar [12], Shafazawana
et al [13], and Schappe [14]. These researchers came from
various different cultures like Asia and western. It proved
that OCB had studied in many countries as well. Factors
which can affect OCB already identified such as job
satisfaction, leadership, organizational commitment, and
fairness [10].
The banking industries faced difficult times and new
challenges as the governments tried to lower the interest rate.
They need to gain more market, either by snatching their
competitor’s market or opening new one. This state-owned
bank currently ranked in fourth place for their productivity.
Since they enjoy the largest assets, the current position did
not please the management. Moreover they own the widest
network in Indonesia and also the largest employees. The
management felt they should do better. Although the
problems can be caused by many things, the management
wanted to know was there any problems with the human
resources. Based on the initial observations, we turned to the
job attitude aspect of satisfaction and organizational
commitment.
We believed that satisfaction towards the job and the
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employee’s organizational commitment can enhance the
OCB. This notion based on the previous research from
Kasemsap [15] who found that job satisfaction and
organizational commitment had moderate positive effect on
OCB. Previous researches from Ackfeldt and Coote [16],
Bowling, Wang and Li [17], and MacKenzie et al [18] gave
affirmation that job satisfaction and organizational
commitment as the key job attitude can support and predict
OCB.
The relationships between job satisfaction, organizational
commitment, and OCB have been studied numerous times in
various organizations. Yet the study in Indonesia banking
industry is still limited. While the main purpose is to identify
the relationship of job satisfaction and organizational
commitment, this study also addressed to develop OCB
analysis in Indonesia. The fact that this study was conducted
in the Indonesian culture will enhance the OCB literatures.

2. Literature Review
Many of job attitude aspects can be traced from the social
exchange, conservation of resources (COR), and affective
events theory. The interaction between employee, supervisor,
and organization consists of the exchange process. Homans
[19] argued that the interaction between person include
exchange of goods, whether material or non-materials.
While Emerson [20] confirmed that social exchange as an
action that contingent on rewarding reactions from others.
When one person felt gaining benefit from what they do,
they will repeat the action. The more employees feel that
they satisfied with their job the more likely they are
committed and perform better. They are even willing to do
more than they asked because they feel like doing it. It can be
said, when organization showed a positive action, such
action can drive employees to reciprocate in mutual ways
[21].
The theory of COR from Hobfolll [22] viewed that people
strive to collect, protect, and develop resources. The loss of
potential loss of the resources considered as threatening. The
application of COR theory in work attitudes and
performance are very clear. Individual needs to gain
resources (money, self-esteem) and in the meantime they
sacrifice the other resources (time, energy). And usually both
cannot meet the ideal conditions where they can achieve
balance. Employees should juggle between the effort to gain
resources and the effort to protect the loss of resources. COR
can explain why employees become satisfied and more
committed and willing to do more.
To understand the model, we continue this literature
review by providing basic explanation about job satisfaction,
organizational commitment, and OCB. We use the definition
of job satisfaction from Uhl-Bien et al [23] which explained
as an attitude that reflect the individual positive and negative
feeling towards their job. It is clear that the definition reflect
what employees perceive about their job. As for the
organizational commitment, hold on to definition from
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Schermerhorn et al [24] which defined commitment as the
degree of loyalty from individual toward the organization.
The organizational commitment is a continuous employee’s
attitude towards the organization. Schermerhorn et al [24]
also emphasized that highly committed employees will
likely identify themselves with the organization. Robbins &
Judge [25] explained the OCB as the discretionary behaviour
which are not part of their formal job description. The
explanation clearly shows the relation between OCB and the
employee’s internal motivation.
2.1. Job Satisfaction and OCB
The satisfied employees will show high OCB. Organ
argued that satisfied employees have higher OCB because
they want to reciprocate to the organization whose already
treat them well [26]. Wagner & Hollenbeck [27] strengthen
this notion. Numerous literatures regarding the relation of
job satisfaction and OCB easily obtained. Research in health
care sector by Chahal & Mehta [28] showed there was
positive and significant effect from job satisfaction on OCB.
While study from Holland with various industries
background by Koning & van Kleef [29] revealed the same
result. When the satisfaction high, then OCB increased.
Other scholars such as Foote & Tang [30], Intaraprasong
[31], Mohammad et al [32], Pavalache-Ilie [33], Qamar [12],
Swaminathan & Jawahar [34], Talachi et al [35] also found
positive and significant relation between job satisfaction and
OCB. That is the individual who satisfied with the job
displayed high OCB. Sesen & Basim [2] and Zeinabadi [36]
found the relations which mediated by organizational
commitment. Following the previous founding, the job
satisfaction will have a positive relation with employee’s
OCB (Hypothesis 1).
2.2. Organizational commitment on OCB
The higher the organizational commitment will drive
employee OCB. This argument supported by previous
researches from Kasemsap [15] who conduct the survey in
Thailand and Liu & Cohen [37] using public organization
participant in Northern China. Study with Asian and African
culture background from Wang [38] in Japan, Noor [39] in
Pakistan, Asiedu et al [40] in Ghana, Ibrahim & Aslinda [41]
in Indonesia, and Bakhshi et al [42] in India were among the
researchers who had the same argument about the positive
and significance relation between these variables. Although
these researches use different viewpoint (some directly
related the organizational commitment, and some use the
detail dimension; affective, cognitive, and normative), the
result show the same pattern.
Meanwhile other researchers from western culture such as
Morin et al [43], Devece et al [44], and Lavelle et al [45]
showed that in Spain, Canada, and United States also the
same result which is there is positive and significant relation
between organizational commitment and OCB. Based on the
previous researches concerning the relation between
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variables, we determine the second hypothesis for this
research that there is positive and significant effect between
organizational commitments on OCB (Hypothesis 2).
2.3. Job satisfaction and Organizational Commitment
Job satisfaction has long been known to have an influence
on organizational commitment. Wagner & Hollenbeck [27]
argued that employee’s dissatisfaction contribute to lowering
the commitment. To strengthen the notion, we present
previous research which discuss satisfaction and commitmen.
Markovits et al [46] found the positive relation between
satisfaction and commitment on in a research using Greeks
as participants. The same result also found in the literatures
from Azeem [47], Azeem and Akhtar [48], Irshad & Naz
[49], Gunlu et al [50], Sejjaaka & Kaawaase [51], Veličković
et al [52]. These researches use participants from Oman,
India, Pakistan, Turkey, Uganda, and Serbia. Based on
various literatures from different culture, the model suggests
that job satisfaction is strong predictors for organizational
commitment, where the dimensions of job satisfaction have
slightly different significant effect on organizational
commitment. If employees happy they will show higher
commitment to their organization. This notion leads us to set
the third hypothesis that there is a positive and significant
relation between job satisfaction and organizational
commitment (Hypothesis 3).
Based on the relation between each variable, we then
organize a simple research model and the last hypothesis that
job satisfaction directly and indirectly through mediation of
organizational commitment will affect OCB (Hypothesis 4).
The model derived from the individual relation between
variables.

Figure 1. Mediation Model

3. Methodology
3.1. Participants and Measurement
The survey was conducted between August 2015 and
February 2016. We used 320 employees of a state-owned
bank in Marketing and Small Business Department across
Bandung Area which includes Tasikmalaya, Ciamis,
Kuningan, Sumedang, Cirebon, Garut, Indramayu, Bandung,
West Bandung. A self-administered questionnaire was used
to collect data for this study. 15 items for job satisfaction
develop based Spector’s global job satisfaction measure [53].
By using five sub-scales; satisfaction with supervisor,

income, career development, nature of work, and co-worker
relations, we asked the participants to give their response
using 5-point scale ranging from 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5
(Strongly Agree). The Cronbach’s Alpha for all 15 items
was .91. Regarding the items for organizational commitment
we develop 9 items using Meyer & Allen concept [54],
5-point scale also used, range from 1 (Strongly Disagree) to
5 (Strongly Agree). Higher values indicated more
commitment and the Cronbach’s Alpha for the items
was .74.
Finally, the 15 items for OCB administered using Organ 5
sub-scale [55] and measured using five sub-scales; altruism,
courtesy, conscientiousness, sportsmanship, and civic virtue.
Once again, five-point Likert scale which ranged from 1
(Strongly Disagree) to 5 (Strongly Agree) was used. The
Cronbach’s Alpha for these items was .92.
3.2. Procedures
We recruited the participants with the permission of the
bank management. We distributed the questionnaire
throughout the 30 branches in Bandung Area. Data were
collected by means of paper and pencil surveys given to the
employees who were on duty on the day that we conduct the
survey. The anonimity was guaranteed. We distributed 400
questionnaires and got valid response from 320 participants.
In order to assess the relationship between job satisfaction,
commitment and organizational citizenship behaviour,
Pearson’s correlation and regression analyses were carried
out. For determining whether direct and indirect effect, we
use the bootstrap confidence interval from Hayes [56].
According Hayes, if the range of bootstrapping confidence
interval (from upper and lower level) value are all above or
below zero then we can say there is a mediation. But, if one
of the confidence level contain zero, that mean there are no
mediation. The confidence level obtains through the use of
SPSS program with the added macro program called Process
from Hayes [56].

4. Results
As described above, we run macro program named
Process using SPSS. We use 5.000 number of bootstrap with
95% level of confidence. The table 1 showed the relation
between job satisfaction, organizational commitment, and
OCB.
Table 1. The Correlation

Job Satisfaction
Commitment

Commitment
Coeff
SE
p-value
0.610
0.195
0.000
R Square = 0,270
F = 117,399
p = 0,000

OCB
Coeff
SE
p-value
0.334
0.055
0.000
0.142
0.470
0.000
R Square = 0,220
F = 44,482
p = 0,000

From the above table, it was clear that both job satisfaction
and organizational commitment were affecting OCB,
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partially and simultaneously. This table resulting from
process is somewhat different compare to the table resulting
from SPSS only. Meanwhile, job satisfaction also can
predict the organizational commitment. The result supports
the first three hypotheses; Job satisfaction had positive and
significant relation with OCB (0.334). The second
hypothesis also accepted, organizational commitment had
positive relation with OCB (0.142). The third hypothesis
also proved that job satisfaction and commitment had
positive and significant relation (0.610).
To answer the last hypothesis, we have to look the result
showed in Table 2 which revealed that the Lower Level of
Confidence Interval (LLCI) and Upper Level Confidence
Interval (ULCI) contain no zero (0) value. This met the
mediation criteria from Hayes. The variable said to function
as mediation if there are no 0 value between LLCI and ULCI.
Table 2. Direct & Indirect Effect

Base from Table 2, we accept the fourth hypothesis.
Organizational Commitment mediated the relation between
job satisfaction and OCB. The result also showed that when
the commitment variable included in the equation, it
reinforce the effect of job satisfaction. If only from job
satisfaction the effect was 0.334. But, when mediated by
organizational commitment, it experienced a slight grow to
0.420. In this case, organization should focus on both
variables in building the employee’s OCB.

5. Analysis
Many scholars studied the effect of job satisfaction and
organizational commitment on OCB by measuring the effect
separately. This study measure the direct effect of job
satisfaction on OCB, and the indirect effect through the
organizational commitment. We believed that the
commitment will increase the effect. The idea was based on
the premise that happy people will have more commitment.
Then they perform better in their extra-role. The extra role
reflect OCB where employees voluntarily help co-workers,
share their resources, represent the organization, working
extra hour without getting paid, actively seeking solutions
for company’s problems, and respect for others. This kind of
behaviour believed to be important for organizations.
Overall this study strengthens the notion brought from
previous literatures.
The relation between job satisfaction and organizational
commitment is found to be significant and in positive
direction. Therefore this study supports study from
Markovits et al [46], Azeem [47], Azeem and Akhtar [48],
Irshad & Naz [49], Gunlu et al [50], Sejjaaka & Kaawaase
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[51], and Veličković et al [52]. In Indonesia, especially in
Banking industry, job satisfaction turn out still become a
factor that affect the organizational commitment. Not only
that, the satisfaction also can develop higher OCB. This is in
line with previous studies from various cutures. Koning &
van Kleef [29], Foote & Tang [30], Intaraprasong [31],
Mohammad et al [32], Pavalache-Ilie [33], Qamar [12],
Swaminathan & Jawahar [34], and Talachi et al [35] support
the positive relation between these two variables.
The organizational commitment also proved had
significant and positive relation with OCB. This finding also
in line with studies from eastern culture by Kasemsap in
Thailand [15], Liu & Cohen in China [37], Wang in Japan
[38], Noor in Pakistan [39], Asiedu et al in Ghana [40], and
Bakhshi et al in India [42]. Literatures from western culture
support the same notion, Morin et al [43], Devece et al [44],
and Lavelle et al [45]. Since the findings also revealed that
organizational commitment mediated the relation between
job satisfaction and OCB, then this study was also in line
with Sesen & Basim [2] and Zeinabadi [36] who found the
same mediation.
Banking industry need employee who committed and
well-performed. Bank XYZ as the biggest state-owned bank
also had the same requirement for their employees.
Especially they rely most on their employees as the
spearhead for serving the customers. The competition in
banking, especially in small business customer is hard and
fast. Each company develops its own strategy to win the
market. Bank XYZ basically had the unique advantage
because they penetrate deep into the farthest remote area. To
maintain this advantage, they need to have employees who
willing to travel and work outside regular office hour. They
have to pursue and served the customer in whatever they
need and want.
Based on this condition, Bank XYZ need to know what
they can do to enhance the level of OCB. We proposed that
they should develop human resources policy which can
develop job satisfaction and organizational commitment.
Policy such as better work condition, flexible hour,
supervisors who understand what they need, competitive
salary, clear career advancement, and challenging job can
provide the ground to build satisfaction. Knowing that the
organization take good care of them, employee will
reciprocate and show more committed behaviour. As time
goes by, the feeling get stronger and will enhance the
extra-role performance (OCB).
Based on the theory of social exchange, employees will
display OCB as a form of their reward to the organization.
They are doing so because they have support and help from
the organization. It is possible that bank employees, like
other employees, prefer to do voluntary activities for their
organization. Employees who chose to displays OCB
believes they has a greater chance to be rewarded.
Organization should not underestimate the findings, since
the reciprocity usually applied. Employees felt satisfied will
gave more to the company, with expectation they will
achieve more. Bank XYZ should put serious effort in
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maintaining the level of satisfaction and organizational
commitment. They can develop the human resources
practices which promote better work environment.

[4] Kizilos, M.A., Cummings, C., Cummings, T.G. (2013). How
High-Involvement Work Processes Increase Organization
Performance: The Role of Organizational Citizenship
Behavior. The Journal of Applied Behavioral Science Vol. 49,
No.4, pp.413–436.

6. Conclusions

[5] Podsakoff, P. M., MacKenzie, S. B., Paine, J. B., Bachrach,
D.G. (2000). Organizational citizenship behaviors: A critical
review of the theoretical and empirical literature and
suggestions for future research. Journal of Management, Vol.
26, No. 3, pp.513–563.

It is concluded that job satisfaction and organizational
commitment have positive and significant effect on OCB.
We did not study the dimensions of OCB in detailed, because
the measurement of OCB using specific dimensions did not
provide any clear advantages. The study supports the
previous literatures findings; job satisfaction has positive
relation with organizational commitment and OCB and
organizational commitment has positive relation with OCB.
This study also found that in this case, organizational
commitment mediated the relation of job satisfaction and
OCB. Organization who wants their employees develop
higher OCB, should focus on the human resources policy
which related to the raise the job satisfaction and
organizational commitment. More satisfied and more
committed employees tend to exhibit higher OCB. The study
is conducted in most part of West Java Province only so the
future study can widen the geographical coverage to include
other province to increase the generalizability of the results.
As we also are doing, using different participants from
various industries could extend the benefit of this study. In
the end, it is suggested that as there is significant relationship
between the job satisfaction and organizational commitment
with OCB; so the management of banking sector should
produce atmosphere where employees feel satisfied with job
and committed with the organization.
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